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GIVE US GREENBACKS PORTO RICO.
San. Juan harbor is one of the best

fHE OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE
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vorioua forme ot benefloiary Inaorance
annociatlonn; at the death-rat- e resulting
from anloide.

Old line companiee have gone to tbe
court all the way up to the anpreme
court of the United State anklng to be
relieved from the payment of loaaea to
farnllie and heire of men who have com-

mitted aulcide, claiming tbe deceased to
be criminally reaponniulo. Ofcournoold
line companle are aimply apulative
money gathering machine devoid of
connclence, of heart of soul and are al-

ways ready to take advantage of every
and all cfrcurnntances to avoid the pay-

ment of lonnen. Hut, fraternal bene-

ficiary annoclation are founded on i t
broad brotherly protective, charitable
prlnclplo and do not seek to shirk a

or to violate a contract,
titlll the frequency of auiclde I a menace
and an augery of danger. It cauae men
of brain, heart and a .til to aak in great
nerlounnens. what In the caue and In

the name of Juetlce and snfety, what in

to be the remedy? It I not tho Igno-

rant and Indifferent that moat fre-fpie-ntly

put out their live In suicide.
The intelligent, tbe educated, the re-

fined are by far the moat common vic-

tim. There are many caune and con-

dition that lead to auiclde, but by fur
the greater share of all our wretched
suicide are traceable to the financial and
Industrial condition of our unhappy
country, which are undoubtedly the
inoNt potential factor In the dinturbnnce
and final breaking down of the mental
and physical force of the American poo-
dle. Thin phono of tho question la so

No Gripe
When you take Hood's Pill. Tbe big,

sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you an to

pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Kaay to taka

mioodi
and easy to Ofs-rat- Is true
of Hood's Tills, which ar ItJ 1 1
up to date In every respect, III 15
Hate, certain and sure. All ,

dniKglsts. 'Oe, C, f. Hood Co., Jewell, M,
The only I'lll to lak with Hood's Huriswrllla- -

Dr. Ketchum.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Catarrh, i x i

Spectacles Carefully Fitted,
All Fees Reasonable

226 South 11th

Make Cheese at Home

Rfid $1 to C. E, KlttliKr, IpMwicb, ft.
Itok. for 10 rennet with printed Instruir
tionw for making cbee at born witbont
buying costly apparatus. Any on can
doit.

Your money refundeJ If you fill.

Full Cream Cheese

J j the Kind Made

Wyatt-Bulla- rd Lumber Company,

LUMBER.
WNOLKM4MC ib KSTAIl

Offlo 20tb and Itard 8U. Vhout 47S
Writ for J'riaa.

OMAHA, t t t t KFB,

1898 BICYCLE $3,00
Yes, 131) lakes ear s44i, ssrsales4 blersle a
Mr area! eMtraf (rffsr, yes IIMle work l
tmr si'sre lime. Writ Sana, OOOK VMtii.V, DO
Office, fl Ub Atm.l tUm.HI Freeklls M(;blese,

KtitVCrAt I14T1CM

To ttia Orand Ksmpmnt WlMng MUr

triot, Wyoming.
Tbe Union I'ciflB will ell ticket at

one far for the round trio, plo ?, from
all jrolnt in Kansas, lraska, tOlora-d- o

and I' tab to Kwlins, Wyo. IlAt
on vj;b tickets will m sold are 1st and
.Id Tu-sdn- in May, Jane, July. August,
Hijpt., Oct., and Nov. Hta line dally
except Hunday a:b way txitween Itaw--
llns and liraud Mieampmont,

Frr full Information call on or Mnrtm
K, II. Hlosson, (ien'l A(t., Lincoln, Neb,

LINCOLN'S BEST
TRAIN1

Is the Burlluzton's VcstltuleJ Flyer
BIG,

BRIGHT,
HANDSOME,

COMFORTABLE
Louvp Lincoln 10:2,' p. m.
Arrives I'll icto 2:1 ft p.m.
Arrives Now York 0:4.1 p. m.
Arrive Boston 0 p, ni.

Ticket and inlonimtion tit H. A M.

depot tir city ticket office corner 1 Otis
and O sts., Lincoln, Neb.

U. w, Ho.isRi.i,,
C. T. Sl T. A.

Fifteen Hoars to C'bleaao
la all it tftkea, if you leave Lincoln oa
tba liurlinKtou'a new fast traia at 11:10
p, m., any day. No clianKolea ra. Eo
lira train of I'ullmiin aleeisira and fra r
clinluK cbair ear run solid to Chicago
union depot, lail al li. ft M. dejol or
city olflt, eor Oand Tenth street for
bertbs, ticket and lull information.

Uko. W. IIosnkll, U, T. & 1'. k.

Tho Now.
Union .

ELEVATED
LOOP'ii a'4'A'AW

OhicnRO

t ow oris,
It rum on Van Duron St., Directly

in front of the

Chicaeo,
Rock Island

and Pacific
STATION.
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to coin silver and Issue greenbacka.
But when 1 come to reflect that in tbe
thirty year or more that I have been

cloeely watching tbe republican party
I have never once aeen tbem do either a
sensible or honest thing on the financial

question, that I have never once seen tbe
money power iail to get out of that party
everything it asked for, that I have
never once aeen them come out in the

open, throw off their mask and fight
like honest moo. I say when I come to
reflect over those things I see small
around opon which to build tbe hope

i that they have lost their cunning and
' will fall of tbolr purpose now, oacitea as
they are with every branch of the gov-
ernment In their bands, save a very slim
majority in the senate, and In the prea-en- ce

of a war that will give tbem the

Tery excuse they want.
I do not believe that even in the pres-

ence of a war necessity the American
people will consent to the issue of "gold
bonds," and it la to force the fight onto
those grounds that suggested the Idea
set forth in my article in a private letter
to Henator Allen. If we can force the
fight onto a proposition for "gold"
bonds it would be the surest way to do-fe-

bond entirely, at any rate I think
so.

If this war shall continue a little while

longer and our government shall begin
to get hard pressed for mean to carry
it on, you shall ee every one who shall
stand in tb way of a bond Issue round-

ly denounced a a "traitor," "Hpaulnh
sympathizer," etc., until they will break
down a few weak-knee- d and limber
backed senators, and "coin bonds" will
be issued. No. I think we will miss our
opportunity if we full to unmask tbem
now.

I do not for one moment believe they
would ever consent to the Issue of bond
where it should be expresslly act forth in

the law and on the face of the bond that
it should be paid In one-ba- ll ailver and
one-ha- lf gold of tbe present weight and
Aliened, and then when they bud fought
to the death a bi metallic bond Isnu'i

they will be in no shape to charge us
with obstructing needed war legislation
if we shall stand firm and fight to the
death a "gold bond" Issue. In my
udgmontamoveof this kiud would go

far toward securing tho defeat of any
bond issue of any kind. Hometime it
requires strategy to circumvent the
devil, Your for an unbonded people.

Oko, Ambott.

A Cheerful Woman
From thH l;fnors(, Until, I nil,

Every woman cannot be beautiful but
cheerful face often supplies the defi

ciency. Hut no one can bo cneeriui ana
bring joy toother unless they nave
perfect health Fortunately, science has
placed this priceless boou within the
reach of every woman as the following
ncidont proves:

Mrs, Amanda Hobinson, wile or Wil
liam Hoblnson, farmer and stockman,
near Howesville, Clay County, Ind., is
thirty-tw- o years old and had for several
years been In declining health and de-

spondent. For throe months she was
not only unable to attend to ner do-
mestic duties but too feeble to be up
and about. Today she is in good health
and able to attend to her household af-

fairs, Hbe relate her experience as
follows;

"I was afllicted with female troubles
and was in a delicate state of health. I
lost my appetite, grew thin and was
greatly depressed. After taking various
remedies without being benefited i was
induced by a friend to tako Dr. Williams'

ink Pills.
"Early in

tho summer
I proenrod
five boxes of
thorn and
before finish- -

ing tho sec- -

ud box I

began to Im- -

rovo and
y the timo
had taken
he II v e
oxes I wus (A Priceless ttoon)

able to go about my usual work and
topped taking the pills.
"Our daughter Auna.twelve years old,

was also affected with decline and debil-

ity. She lost flesh, seemed to bo blood- -

ess and hud no ambition. Mie too two
boxes of the pills and they restored her

apisitite. aided digestion aud brought
color to her cheek. She is now in tbo
.est ot health. I think Dr. Williams'
ink Fill for Fnle People tho best modi- -

cine we ever had in our family and rec
ommend thorn to all needing a remedy
for toning up aud rebuilding a shattered
system." t--

No discovery oi modern times nua
proved such a bbssing to women as Dr.
Williams' Pink Tills lor raie roopie.
They restore strength and health to
xhuueted women wnou every eiiors oi
iIivhii'Ihii urove unavailing. Those
vmlbla nills are every where recognized
aa a sicifta fordteaaea ol the blood aud
nerves.

M
Goodjoy.

Yoti can't Wat hlml Yoti
can't tat our fine oak lumckx,
cither lor ttylc. beauty or qua!
it y. Wi lanJ!e nothing but
the bcit maJe, anJ can rccam
menJ tt durability anJ re

llabitity. It recommend ittell
In likrhtneis. beauty t4 trim
tnlng anJ general attractivcnui

CiHiic lluunv.

in the West Indies. San Juan wa
sucked by Drake in 1595 and by the
Duke of Cumberland three years later.
Duldwin Jleurich lost Ins life in. an
unsuccessful attempt to take Hun Juan
in 1615. In 167S the English failed in
an attack on the forts, and ogain in
1797 they hud to retire after a three
day's seigc.

lh; Leon's imlnce, built in 1511, is
one of the curiosities of the town.

Home of the island near by send to
Porto Itico for water.

SALARIES OF ARMV OFFICEH8.
Uncle Ham ha olwnys accused

of being parsimonious In dealing with
bis soldiers ond while there is noth-
ing in the wuy of a private) to tempt
anyone to throw up a good job, yet
the commissioned officer lire pretty
well paid, except for the tioie they ore
actually being shot at. In time, of war
(ill person connected with the army
have their salaries increased iiO tsr
cent and hence in the figures given
the increusc bus been added. Follow-

ing ure annual salaries of the commis-
sioned officers:
Mnjor-Geiier- .$(J.57.i
lirigulier-Ocnerfl- l C.H7S
Colonel , 4,875
Lieutenant-Colone- l 8,750
Major ,,,,3.125
Captain, mounted. , 2,500
Ciipteln, not mounted,,,,,,,,,,. 2,250
Jieglmentel iidjutant , 2,250
Iteirimental quartermaster...... 2,250
First lieutenant, mounted ,,,,,, 2,000
First lieutenant, not mounted... J ,875
Second lieutenant, mounted 1.H75
Second lieutenant, not mounted. 1,750
Regimented chaplain 1.1

Regimental surgeon.... 3,725
Assistant surgeon 2,000

A private soldier receives $15.50 a
month; ordnance sergeants, $42.50;
hospital stewards, $56.25; and aiding
hospital stewards, $31.25, St. Louis
Republic.

WeyJer still persist that a hirire
force of Spanish militia should be
laiMied iu the United States, Spain
couldn't make a move that would
please the subject of Uncle Sam quite
so muejj, rtelrraska bus 200,000 men
who would enlist on six hours' notice
just for the fun of getting in a lic'k on
WeyJer, Jiiair Pilot.

Many People Cannot Drink
eoffa at night. It spoil their sleep,
Too can drink Orain-- 0 when yon plea
and aleep like a top. For Orain-- 0 doe
cot (simulate; it nourishes, cheer and
food. Yat it look and taste Ilk tb
best coffee. For nervoa person, young
people and children Oraln-- 0 1 tb per
lct drink. Made from pur grain, Oet
1 packag from your grocer today. Tip
t In place of Coffee. 16 and 25c.

Woven Wire

H-- FENCE
txKHI I 01.00

or our machine tnat make fence any
height for 10 to 14c pet rod. Kvery
machine guaranteed.

MO0EWSKN& lik I.OUKTV,
717 H S.'ld St., Omaha

1 i r-- - U III. r
Lintuin tAiii4iiKc mini,

420 Morth 9tb St,

2 buduiiii umiuiiigodcuioiij
2 !1 tke bset sradus of floor n- -
2 ehanssd for heat, eora r oats. W

2 taa save yoa notiejr.
5 liARTLETT A II0W1HD.

5JULPHO-SALIN- E

Bath House and Sanitarium

Corner 14tb M Sts.,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Open at All Hours Day and Night

All Form of Hath.

Turkish, Russian, Roman, Electric.

With Special attention to Hi illrallon ol

NATURAL SILT WATER BATHS.

Ssrsral limes st runner then sa eater.

Ilhsomatlsin, n, lllil en.l Srons
l.l ami klilner Tmntiles euJ t liruule

Allmsnts are lrld aitn.-eee- f ully .

SliSea Ba t h i n

mm l .i,., I all samis In nui l.rs S II. T

kMIUill.MI I'Otll., I.MII3 fcel. I. In l Iwl llS(i,
hsaleil lu eiillurw lni eraUrs ol se Uriss,

Dm. 31. II. At J.). I'.vcrwit,

Tsl isl steals taBsaaaih.
Wketka yoa Ml I tb all U rott

bj m d Bt. Ulekael. ot U avarland
ro via Pi, Ikagaay, l'oor rlvar,
TMf Itikla. yavniusl flrttreask m

t'anlft port l aasbartatlua.
TlU04si.a Wiitiss Bui wr.

la toaaaatloi villi to l. A It 11, or

(Vlcrada iidla.d Ry., to k borl, dr.
raet tad popalar rat to "a raaetaaa,
ructlatd, Taavwa Nattla, 1krk
alaMlifl tkf aad Ira reollalsg fkalf
.art triM lat .fT"1
. tw...1 ika HiMila aad Ik meat
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IT 18 NOT NECESSARY TO SADDLE

INDUSTRY WITH MORE BONDS.

Tha Bnrdea of Interest Is Vow aa Mneh

aa tha feople Cen Hear Tha Hatloa'l

Legal Teoder Will Pay Tot the War and
Give V a Needed Increase la Cuereney.

Special Correspondence.
Tbe whole country ia practically

nnited on thefpuninb war qoention, but
on tbe question of how to meet moat
judiciously tbe financial drain of tbe
war it it unfortunately not ao solidly
united.

The issue of silver to augment tbe
volome of money I honestly considered
by many a a disturbing clement, be-

cause of tbe market disparity between
tbo yellow and white coined dollar. In
this emergency why is it not possible
to elimiuuto this dement of partisun
discord?

A wise lucoino tax will judiciously
relieve n of much of tbu war tax In an
easy way, bnt after all the groat bulk
of debt must be met either with inter-
est bearing bonds or by grow buck bear-

ing no interest.
Why should not resort be bad to

greenbacks' We know that it I inter-
est that grudually cat up tbo profits of
production aud surrenders it gain to
those who do not produce. We know
that it I tbu vast aggregate of tbe va-

rious forms of interest interest on na-

tional, state, county, municipal and
railroad bonds beside many other cor-

porate aud individual interest payment
which are charged against production,
together with tho inability of producers,
under our present defective system to
fully mnrkot their activities that I

tbe grave cause of distress and poverty,
Dow it not seem strange and tbe

height of folly under such circum-
stances that we should increase tho bur-
den of interest upon publiu debt when
0 reasonable a way exist to avoid it

a tbe issue of trcusury money bearing
Do interest?

Tbo stock argument of those interest-
ed in tbe issnu&f interest bearing bond
is tbut tbo further issue of greenbacks
will croute an inflation which bunk and
other form of credit bearing interest
aro not likely to producg. I not this
pructico uutuuublu aud absurd? Do we
not need an inflation an iufiution that
will give employment to the vast army
of idle people and provide tbem tbe
menus of purchasing the production of
each other? We need an inflation that
will enlarge generally the activities of
industry and add both to tho quantity
and price of commodities, setting the
wheels of supply and demand into
quicker motion. Au inflation tbut will
increase thu present low prices and
stimulate proportionately overy branch
of legitimate labor cannot certainly be

objectionable even to tho bunkers and
money lender whoso profits from tho
greuter volume of business would be

thereby largely enhanced.
Decidedly let the expense of tbe war

bo met with full legul tender green-
back. Let not the producer bo further
ensluved by interest bearing bonds if it
can be avoided. These bonds will only
rivet a stronger yoke around bi neck.

There is now nn immediate need for
$000,000,000 more greenbacks to infuse
a legitimate stimulus iuto all activitie
for tbe full employment of tbe people,
and it is far more important that the
pcoplo generally sliull be employed than
that the hordes of lenders shall bo in-

creased.
Let ns avoid past financial errors by

issuiug full legal teuder national monoy,
which will not only lighten tbo bur
dens of war, but at tbe same time add

greatly to our wealth by stimulating to a
larger activity. Let ns not forget bow
Fruuce emerged from her German war
not crippled and broken, but strong and
vigorous, through a wise foresight mani
fested in tbo issue of money which gave
employment to ber people.

llumuii needs ure too general, too im

perative aud too constant to bo checked
and bured by side issues to build up tbo
fortunes of a class, Tho nation presents
a graud spectacle to the world of freely
offering its blood and treusuro to breua
tbe shackle tbut fetter Cuba. In mak

ing this sacrifice it should have a car
that ftnuuciul chain are not needlessly
riveted more tightly upou it owu peo-

ple by adding to tho interest ou public
debt. Wbile substauco aud service are
freely giveu to carry out the glorious
purpose of bettering tbe couditioii of a

foreign people, may those at homo not
bo thereby prejudiced by being Xoreed

to meet interest oil boudn, whuu full
legal teuder trunury lummy will aocoiu- -

idib, tbu without iuterest. LetuuriMMMj
. . . . . , .

tin put out greeubwt k ami uot imuiusi

uuni.ra w. in in.
ft West Forty ulutti ntrw t. New York.

A fkess Maeo.

laud itiotioptdy pushes the xopl
from tha buid into the vitie ami labor

savliig machinery then punbea thuiu
from the iiot Into lb strata. A large
clly liewi.aiter has lue a bn.g ill
tilled "(low i r etl lUI'lt'S oil to t ems

illdj," IUH. a am met al the Ihreetii.M

if life I y tbo demand thai they Uot

cost niueb. fU'luey must uiua, mou
sand of tut to atH annually slarwd by

tha coinlui'iin gi by out hiu
iHdllli ostein. ttw tboia U a do
maud fr ilkap tat l'. a wll a cbeap
inru and wmmiii all lu baimtoiy Wll'i
a dill t'heait MllUiMi wbUh l fitly
aa tiv nUi r ti haiiti lutllbiiall'e. U.

M WbeeUk,

Meat) leal llaaetekiw.
MuNtelillMlteu publm allium

aad m. ii u Mpi lly di lug iu
HwtuttUud. IUsl, . t and

tUll, IhfiMMt the Hgst'il title.
tblf alwlite til tallwiya, d Hera

and UaeauiM w III I dtew salt. A

attiuNt if amaibr Iowa aud tllUgv
ara ally ptMu W trio Uibt
lag dat. WUWlk. l. Tb

deilaklug fvv tbilHwIVf tb tl
betienlUig a a. imtUJi am Mg pat-ll- l

,.moUl I an alia aakuwa 4iaaUti
U VwltaetlaaJ.

Bomlnlsosiioel of lb HaltLof Oetf ysbors;,

Head by Mm. H.8. Weakly at the Far.

Mora Club Meeting April 21.

Tli civil war wa one of the moat ex-

citing jwrlode of thia our beloved unlon'e

ilstonoe. Tbos who lived tbrouh it,

remember tb many discouraging event

M well on tbe many victories which

ended in the freeing of the alavea and the

preservation of our uuion. Among tbe

moet deciding victories of our union waa

tbe battle of Gettysburg, lining only a

child, 1 can only give our family exper-

ience with tbe confederate soldier in

tbelr northern invasion. General Lee

Hunted with iwin determined to carry
the war Into the northern elale and
dictate terma of jaiaee. They advanced
to Cbainbirsburg, Cumberland l,o I a.,
which wan eighteen mile from our home
and directly went of (Jettyabury. 1 be

confederate were acatbmid over tbe

ountry aeeurlng provision snouting the

Jay of the country. One of our neigh-bor- e

rode to Hhlppreburg, "that being
the nearest town" and came hastily
back telling a that the confederate
were three mllea aoulh of town. We lived

two miles north. The men were cutting
grain. On receiving Hie word, they

the horses from the reajeir and

baatily loading a wagon with feed and
what provision my mother could get
ready in eo abort a time, they In com- -

with our neighbor took tbe boraua
) theaoutb mountain and hid therefor

aeveral week coining home at night for
feed and provlalon. The gentleman who

brought the word waa atopped on hie

way from town by aeveral rebel scout
who wanted to ace bla borne. My friend
dlamoiinted and atarted on foot, 'the
borae did not auit them and they called
to him to come and get bla old borne,
knowing the need of liaate he went back
mounted bla home and warned the neigh-borhoo-

My father aetit my brother
to the mountain with the borne and
be remained at home to attend to
fhnnitUmto. A ariffl niece oi iimuer
Joined our ponturo on the went, the road
being on the nouth. Father kept near
the road thinking he could mm me renei
at a dmtunce and turn bin cattle into the
timber and a they were no closely pur-aue- d

and in such hast they would not
llud bla catile. One morning while be
wan at bin poet near the road, three con-

federate came from tbe uorth through
our field jumping the fence a they came,
rode to our paature, threw the fence

down ami drove out the herd. They
aelected what they wanted and one of

them ataid to guard tbe cattle while the
other two went over the neighborhood
and gathered neighboring cattle. My
lather coming up. auld to the guard,
"It rather hard of yon Mlowe to take a
man' cattle like thin!" lie nald "lam
aorry to do It, but lam under order."
lie ant on bla home with hi gun aimed
at father all the time. After colluding
tbe cattle at our place they atarted north
through our Held, telling father he had
better help drive them, if be did not want
bla grain ruined. Ho helped them

through the Inrm and thought ho would

go farther and nee what they bud 011 the
other road. The leader who wan a rough
fellow, with an oath told him to go buck
or he would nhoot him. Our loss wun
about Ave hundred dollar. Homo of
our neighbora lont more other lean. At
different tiuion we led from eight to
twelve. Several parties of cavalry came

through and one party wautod horses.

They went through the barn and tried
to take a three year old colt but he

would not lend no they let him go. Our
harm-e- wun hid In a atabl which wan

packed nearly lull of ntraw. They went
in there and wulked over tbo ntraw but
did not And anything. One of them
linked lather "How the in.ople funned
in that neighborhood without horaee?"
Another nuid to him "I am surprised to
sea ao mady able bodied men i the north
I thought they were all at war." My

father replied "We can neiid a many
more aa we have neut mid we are going
to lick you fellowa." Hualncs wan nt a
at and atlll, grain ntaudlng in the tleld

waiting to be cut. Tbo annum un'ixct-dl- y

met at (lattyaburg and we could
bear tbe dlu ot battle. F.ven our child
Uhgleawaa hushed a wa knew eiuli
moment aom life had gone out, aomu
aoul bad gone to (Itnl. Alter our great
Tiolorv wa could hear the trump ol the
arniv night and day aa they man-be- un
Hi Hike road two mile Irom our plaro.
1 have always dtaliked tha inualo ol the
drum tort on account ol tin neeocta
turn with that marvh. Gettysburg in

now one of the pin' oi interest In the
I'ultml (Hated. Nut it in aorhaugd and
beautified you cannot recall it, an a
place of audi alul blood ehed. The
ground whieh covered with liltMid I

uowatreaa Ha IwaatKul inuauuteute
and walk. The .MMh id May U th
area! day lr tha tow a. War alter year
tUouewluU id peipl go Ihera night eae-tu- rf

aad to lat Inhuta tit our brata I. i--

k aha Ml la that aalul batik May
the gvarratioa to emue etrew tkeir
grav Willi tUcn a lung aa the world
atiallntana. aaa la invir unarm rente in
twt thus ahoaava their lia that our
fentoa Wight t maiauianl. Put a lae
solder I l , I tkat have U-- nu

loved. MM aioaa, aej y

arm. arvuad tuv wa Ha
ami hwaJe. I ay U leal a e.iief

1. nt. ta lata KMaal atikyoui
law Mm a mWs IteJ-svWav- mk

luuUt M aioitataia lig, la

aa, taw w un-- 1 n

.iarlt, larU arall. Itott ,

1 ka Ut lua l ar ! th Ui 1 a I,
flre a ttenUeal npri to tit.

I.. Ui Mt, tW,

CAUtKrOltlUIClUK

Wktlil Aa laatl tka Umif

seriou and far reaching that too much
cannot bo said in its consideration.
When by a system of vicious financial
legislation, money becomes contracted
or cornered, industrial prosperity uu
all bimineHaintxreatn atarved.then comes

failure, Ions of employment, home ore

mortgaged and finally loat. creoiiora
atlll prenning their domandn, laminea
more than half unconacloiia of tn nitua-tlo-

asking the common comfort of
hotnn nnlv to be denied, cause a strain
on the mental and nervous force that is

frequently more than the proud ambl- -

tlous, loving latner can enuure, nnu
their anxiety of heart and brain become
mad and plunge into death. They may
or they may not be insured or have fra-

ternity benefits, If in their brighter and
more prosperous condition wiey nave
provided themselves and their families
with thfs protection, the chances are
that a heartless, selfish insurance com-

pany or it moy lie that members of fra-

ternal orders, who love dollars better
than they do poor, suffering humanity,
will cry out: "Ho auicided for the in
surance and he took the Insurance while

iremeditating suicide, and there should
be a law forfeiting insurance In case of
suicide."

I have yet to learn how a law can be
enacted either by the state or by an
order to determine when a man has a

enign oil his life, and propones to be
come a martyr or a cnminai- -a sen
murder, for money oven for the benefit
of wife and children. Men make terrible
nncrillcos for money which they boiie to
posnens and enjoy. Hut I regard it ns
poor judgment and great selllehriPHS to
assume that a mnu who cuts his throat

11 a fit of despondency or terrible mental
distress, is likely to be seriously thiuk- -
ng oi robbing or delruudiug other. 1

cannot believe that there are such a
urge number of men, who so tenderly
ovo their families, us to become martyrs
or a few crumbs or paltry dollars.

Mou in a rutional condition, in their
ober Houses, cling tennclouMly to life.
'brist gave hi life 011 the cross for the
ove of humanity, but there are not regi
ments olt'lirists to die at every cross-
road and every corner for somebody's
MJiiuflt. Therefore let us look for the

cause of this alumiing condition, where
it is far more likely to be found, let us
look for nn intelligent solution or rem
edy. The cause is simply the result of
breaking dowu in business enterprise, 01

disappointed hope and ambition, of
failure to moet tho obligations that rest
ou men under our system of civilization.
Our civilization promises much, requires
much and yields but little In return to
the great majority. There Is too much
nuurchinm, too little of socialism. The
golden rule, "do unto others us we
would have them do unto us," lathe
ethics of Christianity, tho at hie of fra
ternity, the ethic of all true civilitatloo
and all graud eoclnlinm. There in a con
dition in our country, but more clearly
outlined In the largo clliea, where great
wealth abounds, that wa cannot nflonl
to lt go umhllcugd. It ia charity (?)
by rule, by committee, by organiiatlon,
and in for a iniriMiw) alarmingly wide
of the at hies ol true charity. The very
rich dlight to wud out their agents, to
look tip the poor, aad they ars seldom
dellcute td the pride tf Imihnga td their
victims becaiiMi their aim giving must
b on ntrwt comers ami lu public place.
They want l int the maaaea humbly at
tketr l'l. Tbo tru tawa agaiant suicide
and the proper chanty would In to pr- -
yiila renmuerativ, liideiwudent indu
trial condition,, for every abl bodied
uiaa and womau and thou both eu
rra an I iait that they apply
Ihellieelves dillgeatly to boiue gi 11111-aa- d

bread amaiag.
Whea by tho nrrvUe of ritergy, il

braia aad braaa, aiea and womea raa
protiiU ctittilortabis boiue toy lbm-
etlvvaaad Ihetr vkildrea. tbe rae lr
sau.W will rvaioted, the rnoedy will

W, U, W II lOtoMBI,

Wtt .Cm, N U. M i. !4
Idl-l- i KaH ri liwj I t iwii II IN astl
1 Jin tlrwi. V 111., Ihi tilf elaU

Kk k as a a r IrxMt Mrs a kta
ttiw, kSl aud leel. lleUgita UkleJ
Iltuirs ar4iri:a, as 1 tlirve ttnitWa
artMi.'Hhd lk-t- l rnrw.

.takM ir We tt..4
l'dilf t'ilvtu.l. b.

la a fMMtateaia oa aty ann U riul
ia yar lal tea Jn.a avy ua tkisk

aim al Unit la twaewdtas lb 'bUity
id a b'4 bill HMig mkgreMs iw

cotvlr kiM tta arv rret, I twtts
wa lk I ki ae la bk Jaak a

uui tl MMf il I aa t a a lia
iui k- -l I tt la aty rtrrv I

me)ptrMi
Hum-- , VU, Vj f,lu,

I tksura I Mtiy Ik a'arauaaj
liarvatealaaaidea tl Ikt wastry aad
la tHial vai a rd.Wt, Mtee,atlai la tallaa)

aetata kut l lMaa passu
elk ara tawmt4 tfc J15S0. ttth St., Lincoln, NcKtkai "Ika nail4a tkiual I wwald U


